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Presfident Obama arrfives at the Portland Afir Natfional Guard base where he fis greeted by well wfishers.

Nostalgfic Vfisfit to Portland

Marsalfis, who helped judge 
the competfitfion, safid he was fim-
pressed that the Portland band 
played one of Duke Ellfington’s 
most  dfifficult  pfieces,  “The  Tat-

Jazz Students and Mentor Impress

Presfident Barack Obama was 
greeted wfith a few protests and 
lots of smfiles durfing hfis vfis-
fit to Portland and Beaverton on 
Thursday and Frfiday. Hundreds 
of cheerfing people lfined hfis mo-
torcade to welcome hfim to the cfity 
as he headed to a fundrafiser at the 
Sentfinel Hotel, where he talked 
about the spectacular weather that 
came wfith hfis arrfival, and fond-
ly recallfing the massfive rally he 
held fin Waterfront Park durfing the 

2008 campafign, whfich attracted 
an estfimated crowd of more than 
80,000.
Obama joked that fit was the 

only rally he held durfing the pres-
fidentfial campafign that fincluded 
kayakers.
“I just have found memorfials of 

thfis place,” he safid.
He also cycled through a serfies 

of what he saw as hfis greatest ac-
complfishments as presfident, fin-
cludfing the Affordable Care Act, 

the economfic recovery and the 
fincreased use of wfind, solar and 
other clean energy.
He pushed for a new free- trade 

pact wfith 11 other Pacfific Rfim na-
tfions, the mafin purpose of thfis trfip 
to Oregon, before a large crowd at 
Nfike headquarters fin Beaverton. 
Opponents to the trade deal held 
a rally, downtown, where people 
chanted and waved sfigns such as 
“No Fast Track to Hell,” and “No 
Fast Trfick.” 

Thara Memory 
and kfids wfin 
New York 
competfitfion
The Amerfican Musfic Pro-

gram of Portland has won Jazz 
at Lfincoln Center’s Essentfially 
Ellfington hfigh school jazz band 
competfitfion fin New York after an 
emotfional performance honorfing 
fits afilfing dfirector, Thara Memory.
Wynton Marsalfis, the contest’s 

managfing and artfistfic dfirector, 
presented  the  band  wfith  the  first-
place trophy and a $5,000 award 
at  Saturday  nfight’s  finals  concert 
at Frederfick P. Rose Hall.

tooed Brfide,” from memory.
The student musficfians dedficat-

ed thefir performance to thefir dfi-

Thara Memory
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